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Theauthordiscovers thedelightsof theSunChaserpontoonboat. PHOTO: JJMARINE SUPPLIES PLEASE!
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MARINE INDUSTRY SPARES

“
ITwill neverwork. It’s ugly and no onewill
want to buy or charter it.” This is the gloomy
feedback Jürg and Jasmina (JJMarine Supplies)
received at the Palma Boat Show inApril/May

2015when they debuted their SunChaser pontoon boat
freshly imported from Indiana, USA.
Funnily enough J KRowlingwas also told itwill
neverwork - there’s “nomoney in children’s books”
said Bloomsbury editor Barry Cunningham. The Beatles
received a similar critique - “guitar groups are on the
way out” saidDecca RecordsA&RmanDick Rowe.
Thank heavens people are brave enough to follow their
dreams.
With no option but to ‘suck it and see’ (you can’t post
a 600kg boat back to the States and ask for a refund)
Jürg and Jasmina berthed the ‘ugly’ SunChaser in Port

Adriano straight after the Show in June. It was immedi-
ately out for charter, sometimes twice a day.
By July last year they’d supplied twomore to serve
Puerto Portals, and inAugust added a second to the Port
Adriano fleet. A year on and the fleet has doubled again,
with some sporty Bayliner Element 160s also appearing
in the line-up. They’re booked up day in day out.
Sowhy the big success story? The answer, quite simply, is a
change in law.
Upuntilmid-January 2015, you could only take charge
ofmotor boats up to fourmetres in length and 11kWof
power, and sailing boats up to fivemetres in length,
without the need for any kind of licence. But, thanks to
Real Decreto 875/2014, this licence-freewindowwas
extended to fivemetremotor boats and sixmetre sailing
boats (excluding personalwatercraft (jetskis)which al-
ways need a licence). The only caveatswere that the
boats should staywithin twonauticalmiles of the coast-
line and could only be sailed daytime by over 18s.
“Before this law change, therewere only a handful of
sub-four-metre licence-free RIBs available for charter in
Mallorca,” says Jasmina of JJMarine Supplies, “but sud-
denly themarketwas opened up. Chartering SunChas-
erswas never our intention;we set out to be a distribu-
tor of the unique pontoon boat product and nothing

more. We do still sell thembut it’s the charter business
that has soared and taken us completely by surprise.”
Yacht charter is predominantly viewed as something
for the fortunate few. Even an entry-level day boat, a
20-something-foot bowrider, will set you back 500
euros a day, plus fuel, plus IVA, perhaps plus a captain,
and before you know it you’ve blown a grand. Step into
the 50-footmarket andmake it double.
Not somany people have a grand or two to throw at a
day afloat. The SunChaser eliminates the need for a cap-
tain, fuel consumption is negligible and you can be on
thewater for a full eight-hour day for 250 eurosALL IN
(cleaning, fuel, tax, insurance) or just 90 euros for a two-
hour rental. All of a sudden yacht charter is for every-
one.
“As soon as the realisation dawns that you can charter
a proper boat, drive itwithout a licence, and invite five
pals on board paying just a handful of euros each the
game is changed,” says Jasmina. “With high side rail-
ings, a completely flat 11-square-metre deck, a proper
swim ladder to get in and out of the seawith, a head-
height bimini shade and incredible stability afforded by
catamaran-style floats, the SunChasers have become
much loved by familieswith young and elderlymem-
bers. They’re just so safe and easy tomanoeuvre.”

bSowhy thebig successstory? The answer, quite simply, is a change
in law.
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We should address the elephant in the room; at first
glance SunChasers do look like a floating rectanglewith
railings. I had to double take the first time I strolled past
one in PortAdriano, just to check Iwasn’t seeing things.
But after a quick
whizz around the
Malgrat Islands (I say
“quick”, the top top
speed is nine knots,
but you’re better off
bringing the revs
down to a steady
four or five knots to
keep engine noise to
aminimum– the en-
gine being an 11kW
Mercury fourstroke
outboard) Iwas
genuinely con-
verted.
Jürg continues,
“This pontoon boat has everything youwould expect
from a posh yacht: stereo systemwithUSB and Blue-
tooth, depth gauge, swim ladder, shower, cool box, sink,
cup holders…you name it. She can reach the same bays,
share the same turquoise seas, escape the same tourist-
packed beaches and admire the same friendly dolphins
as the superyachts. In fact a 40metremotor yacht sent
her tender over to a SunChaser in Cala Fornells the
otherweek just to admire her and ask a few questions.
They do turn heads and clients often feed back that they
had the best day of their holiday onboard the pontoon
boat.”
If rectangular doesn’t float your boat, the licence-free
Bayliner Element 160 has amore conventional sport
boat look. Available for the same price, they havemore

lie-flat sunbathing space but accommodate five instead
of six guests. Jürg letme into a little secret: theymay
look sportier, butwithmore hull surface in contactwith
thewater, they fall just behind the SunChaser in terms

of top speed.
I had to ask (it
seemed foolish
not to), “Is it not a
bit dangerous let-
ting peoplewho
have never cap-
tained a boat in
their lives take to
the high seas
without somuch
as a by your
leave?”
“We do offer a
quick ten to 15
minute training
session,” reas-

sures Jürg. “I teach themhow to use the shower, the an-
chor, show them a quickmap ofwhere they’re allowed
to navigate, andwe disembark at the fuel quay so they
don’t have toworry about berthing. They’re all brand
newboats, in superb condition, and virtually unsink-
able. Each of the tubes keeping her afloat is divided into
three compartments so you can suffer a puncturewith-
out fear. Not that any of our clients, touchwood, have
ever bashed any of the boats – take a look at them,
they’re bump free. Everyone is providedwith a life-
jacket, including those speciallymade for children.
Probably the biggest danger is reckless behaviour from
other boats on thewater –we tell clients to evade and
avoid asmuch as they can.”
Nowwith partner companies operating in PortAdri-

ano, CalaD’Or and Puerto Portals, the licence-free
craze is really hotting up. Max and business partner
Mattias run a pair of SunChasers in Puerto Portals.
Both brought up and educated inMajorca, the young-
sters are also enjoying a great season, “The boats are a
great hitwith tourists and residents alike,” saysMax,
“with lots of repeat customers and positive feedback.
We keep prices low so that everyone can afford it and
add a new experience to their holiday.”
www.jjmarinesupplies.es, www.licence-freecharters.es


